
1. Do Not Change Front of Postcard. Alter the following information on the second page (back of postcard). 

2. Replace our local league logo with yours. (Download from HERE) Double click on image, choose change image, select 
from file on your computer – if you just downloaded it, find it in your download folder. 

3. Replace our local league address with yours. Triple click on our address,  begin typing your local league address. 

4. Print Double Sided on Card stock or Photo paper 
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Gerrymandering, voter suppression, 
disinformation... Do our votes matter anymore? 

 310 E Charles Street 

Muncie, In 47305 
Uncivil War unravels a web of threats to American 

elections, separates truth from fiction, and exposes a 

hidden war against democracy itself. Through 

conversations with experts, politicians, and activists 

fighting on both sides of the partisan divide, we 

examine our system of government and search for a 

way to renew it.   

 

 

Join the 

League of Women Voters of Muncie-Delaware County 

on Sunday, November 1, at 4:00 p.m.  

for a free screening 

Uncivil War 

a documentary film directed by 

Richmond, Indiana native Tom Glynn 

Featuring IN Coalition for Independent Redistricting leaders 

Julia Vaughn of Common Cause Indiana and  

Debbie Asberry of the League of Women Voters of Indiana. 
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